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Valentine’s Event       
 

• When: Thursday, Feb 14, 1 PM 

• Where: Jenny Lynn’s 

• What: Valentine’s lunch  

• Cake provide by YAH team 

• Please sign up in the foyer by 
Sunday Feb 10 so we have an 
accurate headcount  

We have a special treat with Chet Doggett 
talking about his woodworking skills and 
providing each of us his wooden cross.  

 

NOTE: you will order off the menu and 

pay Norm later; he will pay the total bill 

to make it easier for the restaurant. The 

restaurant asked that all in attendance 

order a meal.  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

COMING EVENTS: mark your calendars 

Mar 14  Eat at Frank’s (Springville Inn) for 

lunch. After lunch, we may go to the 

Peppers’ home for dessert and fun - more 

specifics later. 

Apr 11 5 pm potluck event at the Nelsons 

May 9 event planning underway, one 

possibility is the Yosemite Mountain Sugar 

Pine Railway from Fish Camp north of 

Oakhurst. 

 

 

Jan 10    Twenty-five YAH members and 5 

guests attended the stew-soup potluck with 

Donnie Moore speaking about city Parks 

and Leisure Services events.  

 

 
Many dishes to choose  

 

 
Eating and talking 
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Wonderful dessert table 

 

 
Donnie’s presentation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now for some fun: 

Some people are kind, polite, and thoughtful  

until you try to sit in their pews.  

 

Many folks want to serve God, but only as 

advisers.  

 

The good Lord didn't create anything  

without a purpose, but mosquitoes come close. 

When you get to your wit's end, you'll find God 

lives there.  

People are funny; they want the front of the bus, 

middle of the road, and back of the church.  

 

Opportunity may knock once, but 

temptation bangs on the front door forever.  

 

Quit griping about your church; if it was perfect, 

you couldn't belong.    

God Himself doesn't propose to judge a man 

until he is dead. So why should you?  

The best mathematical equation I have ever 

seen: 1 cross + 3 nails = 4 given.  


